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PARISH MASS JEETING !

A VASS MEETING WILL BE HELD
I the Town Hall of Alexandria, on.

IONDAY, the 6th day of DECEMBER,
at 2 o'clock P.M., for the pnrposc of
selecting delegates to represent Rapidsr
Parish n the Deu oc'atlce-Coner va lve
Conventioun, to be held in New Orleans
on Wednealay, the 5th day nf January,
1876. To this Mass Meeiing are invi
ted as per resolutlon of the Stan Cen-
tI Coamlteo, "without refereneeto
party alllati ou all who are non op.
posed to RaduicalIsm In Louisiana, and
to the present nsurplin Gonermoent.'

JOHN A. WILLIAMS,
Chairman Parish Executive Committee.

-HanS times, in the true Baneiail

meaning of the words, are pon

large portion of the business men a

New Orleans, strange to say earlier

by several months then usual, and

rlmore and facts orf failures reach sn
almost every mail arrival. And the
ceaues suigned for these failures are
laid upon the country cnstomers o0
onr unfort.nato City merchants San
dealers, aed great feiar are enter
tained that there is more truth that
poetry in this assertion. We a-
knowledge our Inabilliy to account
for this, admitting its truth, for bet
ter crop. this year are made and
shipments have been early and rega
ar to New Orleans, and are ahead of

last year in the cotton line alone, one
thousand bales. We write for thii
locality and base our failure to see
tito the matter from these home
factes. There seems to be here yel
some confidence that all will make
the trip and that Alexandria's ledger
will balanee all right. We are bony-
ant in that fact favorable to our
community as sale business men.

UST RECEIVED-RICH AND
ELEGANT JEWELRY at FERGU

SON d, SCHNACK,

-Tdx unprecedented warm San
unomeanable weather, of which we
have complained during all of No-
vember, still lingers with us, and
surely the like before never was ex-
perienced in this latitude. Even
Profesao Tied fails to account for it,
and A December, oar coldest month
is ushered in, we have failed even to
have a single killing frost, Jdst
think of all the month of November,
with warm and even oppressive
weather and the lively face of Jack
Frost not seen one timel

THE LATEST DESIGNS IN SOLID
GOLD JEWELRY, CORALS, &te.

FERGUSON & SCHNACK.

-Txz New York Sun, the great
Independent Journal, devoted to true
reform and the rights of the people,
as sgainst. Gratlsm pad its third
term tendencive, is the first of our
exchanges to publish its Prospectns,
for Contenntal year, in our columnas.
We refer oar numerous readers to its
contents and terms, and ask them to
nsbearibe to the San, and thus be
thrown In intellectual communion
with the ablest and most readable of
newspapers.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF SO-
A LID GOLD JEWELRY at FER-

GUSON & SCHNACK,

-FEiIameO a ScHNACKare ahead
of their usual Holiday times, having
already received and opened a large
and rich assortment of silver were,
plated ware and the most complete
and echech astock in the Jewelry lit•
ever ofered for eale in the Alexan-
dria market, And all these can be
puarehaed, for cash, at figures as low
u any market ia the country.

-T roads of the Parish are in
n awful fix, and complaintsmad onr-

ese, loud and emphati, are heard
from the yeomanry all around about
them, and like the poet, Sig and
consider them

'"Scarcely pasable,
Not even Jackatsable."

OLIDAY GIETS.
FERGUBON & SCHNACK

-We failed to receive our New Or-
leans mail on Thursday, the first fail-
ure of te season. But no blame at-
tacbes this time to the Stage Line;, it
was all owing to an accident to the
great steamer B. E Lee, the mail
boat leaving Toeslay.

-WILLUAM OULBERaOer, ofn our
home boy, and now clerk on thb Gar-
ry Owen, has remembered us in the
paper line, a favor which ne appre-

,N.es these inaclommodat ing tines.

TIHE RAILOAP.

A fresh lotof fabomrs reat dhed be
by the Garry Owen on Friday, for
rork on the Railroad, which now

make the eflective workers number
nver four hundred and fifty. At pre-
sent the laborers have reached the

Bertrand, twelve miles from here, and
have the embankment complete that
distance, averaging a height of six

and a half feet, by twelve feet wide

It the top. Though the work was
onmmenced ninety days since, yet in
that time not over forty-five working
lays have been at the weather dispo-
sal of the contractor. Ifthedistance
accomplished in that time seems
short in miles, still the measurement
n yards foots up considerably more

than any work of the sort ever ac-
complisbed in the State, and perhaps

in the South. The width and height
of the bed of the Road which we have
mentioned, was forcibly necessary to
reach a safe barrier from all over-
flows, and is now computed at fully
twenty inches above the 1849 over-
flow, and it was this necessity and
safety, which thus far has occasioned
so much cubic yard labor, and thrown
doubts to the uninitiated and croak

era that the work was low and an
certain.

The contrary Is surely the resnll
merged into a working fact, and the
interested public can rest assured
that the Contractor is doing the
lion's share in the accomplish ment
and sure termination of the Road.-
And it is no flattery to again asser
that the Directors of the Road, ii
New Orleans. were more than lookj
in securing the services of such i
Contractor; it was that or no Road
and now that high land will soon bh
reached, fifty per cent. less gradinj
will be required the balance of th
route from Cotile to Mansfield.

A small and brief hint of how al
this was paid for and by whom, can
not fail to be of sernice for record
and should not offend the laggards
Thus far every dollar raised, collect
ed and paid out, has come out of thi
pockets of the New Orleans share
holders, and not a single dollar ha
been contributed, or rather paid in
by the Parishes, or the people there
in, through which the Road is loca
ted, runs and must accessarily enriel
and benefit. It this there is a big
and sad moral, whicl with the hes
intliation to follow, we will desis
for the present and rest our case fo
the present with the recitation of th.
above simple and plain facts.

THE LATEST ESIGNS IN SOLII
GOLD JEWELRY, CORALS, &c

FERGUSON & SCHNACK,

D.v Cor Iss Vtcz-Thanser.-
Henry Wilson, Vico-President of the
United States, died at Washington

Io the id of Novemuber. iHe was a
native of Now Hampshire, born ii
1812, a self-made man and far aboWe
the average of Radical politicians Ii
good, manly and liberal traits. Hi
death is thus announced from thi
Exeztsive Mansion: ..

E en-rC MvANSION, I
WASnrnoTow, D. C. ?

Nov. 22, 1875.)
It is with profound regret that thb

President has to announce to th
people of the United States the deatic
nf the Vice-Presidebt, Henry Wilso
who died in the capital of the nation
this nmoring.

The eminent station of the deceas
ed, his high character, his long co
reer in the service of his State an,
of the Union, his devotion to the
cause of freedom, and the abilitl
which he brought to the discharge o
every duty stand conspicuous and
are Indelibly impressed on the hearts
and slaections of the American pere
pie.

In testimony of respect for this
distinguished citizen and faithfu
public servant, the various depart
ments of the Government will bI

closed on the day of the funeral, ant
the Executive Mansion, and all the
Exeentive Departments in Washing-
ton will be draped with badges of
mourning for thirty days.

The Secretarils of War and of the
Nsy will issue orders that appro
priate military and naval honors he
reodered to the memoryof one whose
virtuea and Services will long be
borne in recolletion by a grateful
nation. U. 8; GRANT.

By the. President:
HAurLTOW FISH,

Secretary of State.

-THE coming session of Congress
will be fraaght with unusual inter-
est, and this being the first Demo-
cratic House of Representatives in
eighteen years, we are determined to
keep the Democrat in pace with com-

Ing events and keep its readers per
feUtly posted in all matters inter-
mingled with their political salva-
tion. We have In acordance seenred
a correspondent at Washington, and
this Iasre give his first letter from
the Capital of the Nation. We trust
our patrons will appreciate our re-
newed efforts to cater to their intel-
leetual wants and thow in a good
word for our Journal on the roadside
and by paths of the Parish.

-EVEM fire engine In Troy, N. Y.
has a piano it lt.'k.

occasoned by the expelling from th
House of the notorious negro, Ward
We hope and trust ty are, and the
the few remaining days before the
election, will be devote' to the suc
cess of the Conservative candidate
There issuretyaConservatlve major
ity in that Parish, of at least one
hundred and fffty, and it would bl
criminal to allow the return of a ne
gro or a Radical. This is of th'
greatest importance just now, as th'
member returned from Grant, wil
decide which party on joint ballot ib
our present Legislature, shall have
a majority. Here can be seen the
importance of the election In Grant
and without further reference theret
in many other Important respects
this alone should stimulate oun
friends and urge them to once mor
move on the line of home duty anO
homne role.

PrAcnrn ox MT Jonrnrs. -
The N. 0. Pi•Uqua is laboring
very hard to furnish Kellogg with au
excuse for appointing a Supremer
Court next summer. If the Piawy
would be candid, it would confess
that these articles are written at thi
suggestion, or dictation of him oa
those who desire the scurvy boned
continued. But its lItk of cando
does not benefit it. It does not taki
very piercing eyes to see ita motive
and as an old friend and wel wishe,
tI the Pic. we cannot forbear aaylnj
that it is usually engaged In less dir
by business than furnishing in ad-
vance reason to justify Kellogg foi
doing what the Redleai Ring have al
ready determined on, but what ever
body knows is Illegal and unonsti
tutional. The-Pi. cannot palm. of
that kind of thing on even the moas
verdant,

- Al AGAIN,

As yet wehave not had the least
Iroof of any (illinbgues on the part
of te School Board of our Parish to
giTe attention or compliance to what
we have been suggesting and entreat-
ng them in behalf of the children of
white parents in oar Parish. We
have been plainly frank and blunt in
lie matter and have only asked for a
wmall share of our rights, legal, moral
and educational, and as yet the Board
are as reticent as mutes, and we fear
as obstinate as all ignorant Radicals
dare be. We have pursoed this sub-
ect with ardor, teal and a devotion
for our 'eople, their rights and the
rights of their rageny, and nowthat
we have awakened the dormant ener-
gies of some of them, we are not will-
ing to let the subject rest a single

lay, but must pursue it to the bitter
end.

As we have often written, and eta-.
ted time and again, we desire, we
want, and insist on getting, a minor-
ity representation on the School
Board of the Parish. By every rule
af personal etiquette every rule of po
litical courteny we are entitled to it,
and should have had it from the frsl
organization of the Board,but as itis
we have beed ignored all the time
and at no time has a single Conserv-
alive or ,arent of white children sat
on the Board. The contrary has ai-
ways been the case, and until now
none but ignorant and debased negr
politiciaus have composed our edusca
tional guide. Long before now thOi
would have shamoed any set of me
but the leaders of Radiralism in Ra-
pides; and from mereshame, partial-
ly at least in our behalf; but thougl
hardened in political sins, not to in
sinuate personal crimes, on that line
they have relented somewhat and thi
present Board is the offspring of that
small, better change. Beause oa
this change we have become bold ans
eheerful and now entreat for a stil
further change and our minorit]
rights, and right here once more ask
shall we have them? Will E. J
Barrett, John DeLacy and GO .. Kel
so, to whom we appealed in our last
more in thenatter andc] cme to ol
relief? We desire to know, we desire
an answer, some definite answer.-
None better than they understand the
subject, none better than they know
we are right and only demand wha
is right, just and proper, and wh]
then should they hesitate and keel
us in suspmene, and our children stil
deprived of all their rights? We
only want and ask our minority rights
and are determined to be heardi ii
the matter, and ask once more o
Barrett, DeLacy and Kelso to face
the music and march up to it. Wi
are not seeking to deprive them o
any spoils claimed by the victors hn
only seek the restoration so long
withheld of our minority represents
tion on the Sehool Board, over whidl
they preside and rule with unremit
ted away, and we are nearly out o
christian patience begging to ge
what we should have long ain0e Ih
accorded us without a single hint o
reminder. Again, we ask, will web
heededi iu ourgrievance and the right-
ful relief arbcnled ua?

N ENTIRE NEW STO'K OF SO
A LID GOLD JEWELRY at FEE
GUSON & SCHNACK.

Tw. EucLIOw IN GASxt.-Are
our friends in Grant Parish aware o
the vital impbrtance of the specis

*,~.,.,. *.,cc t u u uat

getic and trusty citizens and a large
dealer in cattle, has opened aButch-

cry on Beanregard street, in the rear
of FPluck's building, and retailabeef
mutton and pork. Beef at 7 cents
and mutton at 10 cents always on
hand, night and day, and 'amilies

steamboats, etc., an always be sup
plied it a moment's notice.

-A constant and steady rain bat
been falling for the past thirty-asl
hours, which has already effected our
ljo river. Thus far it bha rHien
three feet and is still coming up.

-WiL.tUi B. AsTnn, the great
millionaire and the largest owner ol
real estate in the City New York, is
Idt

belle In Uth Wilber P. $Leroy S auueua 5 lawn Wliner r. torey waiSnever influenced by any sach onsald
ermtlon as reeognition of merit. But
two motives are astributed to him-
gain and malice. In thls cae atol
erably recently contracted hatred ol
Heodricks is espposed to be the one
Fernando Wood, is known to be a
candidate, but ha, not been very a-
tive, apparently prefering to take
his chances as a sort of compromise
man, after the other candidates hrt
worn each other out. Buoteraando's
in probably a hopelews . e. . eov,
Walker, of Virginlia nndGIe. hke
are also mentioned an posible morn-
promise eandh&ate It'isikely an.
other week may develop.ouethll
more de6nite as to 4, wrttes tilifore defe

press hate stani-lekirtes 
.

EDI•BDIGH REVIEW.

We have rwdel tho E tdborgh

Reviw for "Ohtb fromm The Lean-

rd eott abtlisinglCo, 4tl Barclay
street, kNeYerk. The following ls
a summary of the aonteats:

1. "The Financial Grievance of
reland." This article briefly dis-

uses the Snancial relations of Great

Iritain and Ireland, from the date of

he Uniod, and smaintains that the

complaint le undue taxation of Ire-

and, urged by the.Irish party, is an

unjust one; and that as to provision

iade by tie Imperial Treasury for

Onal objects, such as primary ednea.
cation, police and poor relief, Ireland

has uogroand of complaint."
II. "Recent Editions of Moliere."

An interesting sketch ofMoliere and

his works, founded upon facts and de-

tails brought to light within the past

thirty years.
III "Forest Management." The

distribution of trees over the surfanc

of the earth, esatimates of the forest

wealth of -the world, details of the

enormous consumption of timber the

eflSet of the destruction ofthe forests

upon climate, and the disastrouscon-
sequences of the persistent neglect o

those natural laws on which the

science of forestry depends, make na
an article which we would comment
to every cultivator of the land.

IV. "The Reresby Memoirs."-
The memoirs of SirJohn RHresby, oi

which two editions have been pub-
lished, one In 1734, and the otherin

1813, have been recently reprinted
with many valuable additions. Thi

extracts here given afford glimpse
of England during the reign of the
two last Stuarts.

V. "Ewald's Hitoery of Irael."-
Thia article gives an outline of the
views adopted by Ewald, respectinB

the composition of the bistoritn
booke of the Old Testament a-n
though.controvertlng at some lengtl
the author's peculiar theories, the
writer considers the work invaluable
to the biblical student. A very able
translation of this history has recent
ly been published in London, in Afv<
volumes,

The remaininig articles are, "Prt
grea. of the Kingdom of Italy,'
"Lawsen'. Travels in New Guinea.!
"A Prussian Campaign in Holland,'
and "The Municidpal Government ,
London," in all of which, bat espe
eially the art named, will be found
much profitable reading.

The periodicale reprinted by The
Leonard Scott Publihbing Co., (41
Barclay Street, N. Y.) are as follows
The London Quarterly, Edinburgh
Westminster, and British Quarterl,
Reviews, and- Blackwood's Magazine
Price $4 a year for any one, or only
$15 for all, and the Postage is prepali
by the Publishers.

HE LATEST DESIGVS IN SOLID
FOOLDJEWELY, CORALS, &e

FERGUSON & SCISACK.

far Oldes Tessie.

Tlie bark Draet I, the oldaet vese
in the United Statem. She wi.s bail
at Dnionry by Beas-en and Charte
Drew in 1 .4,and now is ovwe fifty un
years old. TIe Draco was built in til
mnasthoru.gl. manuer and of the bes
malerials-artun askh--andl ifno as
ci.lent oceur may live aS laog in th,
futnre as shes ha In the past. She I
251 tons register, double deck, origi
ually a brig, but altered into a bark ii

IBM. She was first employed In flh
riiltouing bhsicen then oMld to P. J
C. Flilt & Co for tiBeSoAtIhm Abmeriu
trade, en t she pamud to Snmn J.
Bridge, Joseph Knowles and L Tack
,r Onbmrn fur time Auaitrlias trade, am
was notlly Sold to Mr. J. Roune, Jr.
of New Bedford, for a whaler, and iha
lng been eugaged in that bauiness.-
The Dracu was well known in BDrtoa
foirety fe.t o, and wis a arorite no
.ol with all her ownU&t* as she was a)
nmost always fortunate in making pro!

Itable voyages for them. I. 1i36 the
Drane i. a voyage Irom VTalpiras to
Swnemen, Wales, loaded heavily witi
Sceargo ore, passed through thb Strait

of Mngellan, the only vessel of ionid
erable ize that over made iuage a
before that time or sinee.--[Bo9ton
Advertiser.

UST RECEIVED-RICH ANI
ELEGANTJEWELRY at FERGU

SON & SCHNACK.

-AwOTmaE departure in thebutbch
ery department of Alexandria one
more dawns on us, and a reduction o

there cents per pound In beef is the

clear upshot of this dispenseaion.-
James Moore, one of our most ener

Oi1 WAIIINCTON LEfTTER.

%I- tTi d-t
%mF toer raPiOPWry.N SSsfl

JofTlascH*ND PtS't OViLbiflS

November, 17th, 1876.1
The clans are gathering. Senators

Representatlves. politicians, omBes-
seekers and strangers, are rapidly

filing our hotels and boarding house.
madell the signs point to a lively
time in the near future. Never were

prepratisns aongenertand etenea
live for A large crowd, which, from
present indications, is aura to be in
attendauce at the opening of Con-

grese on the 6th of December-now
bat sixteen d dys ditant. The cap-
itol was never so literally a city of
boarding houses as now. Upon house
after house, In nearly every atreet,
may be seen the sign, '.Furnished
Rooms to Rent," which is an evi.
fence either that thepeoplef Wash
ington are growing poorer, or thata
annsual number of visitors are exs-

pected. ,

More than ordinary interest at-
taches to the opening of the Forty-
Fourth Congres ,be tuse of many
pecullrities ofthe situation, politi-
cal and otherwise. The House is
overwhelmingly Demooratie, and is
composed largely of new members,
many of them men who are entirely
new in National politics and to pub-
lie service. It is to be organized up-
on a Democratic bhais, from Speaker
down to Messenger. For the hne
dred or so positions thus to be filed
there will not be leas than fire thon
sand applicates. The scramble will
be one the like of which has not con-
curred before. This ia notowingto
any pewuliarityof Democratic politi-
ciane. So long as public podsitiona
contlnueito be the handle of party
politics ad the.doetrine of 'To the
victors belong tue apoilW remains In
practice, so long will a change of ad-
ministration bring its horde of party
servants seekihg their -eward. The
Democratis partylhas been orowded
out of National authority for many
years, and dnrihgall these years it
has still been a powerful party. It
has a large number of men who have
been faithful to their principles,while
the public Treasury has been plun-
dered by a clsea of. cornerant, wiho
Ascent the lonves and fihesn,. aO cw.
scents carrion. It is natural enough
therefore, that honest men should de-
sire to see these take a back seat
while-their betters are fryed. The
coqdition of business also, and the
fact that there are so many ane.-
played men everywhere, has much to
do with the increased number of ap.
plicants for public positions at this
time.

The election of speaker promises
to be an interesting contest; the If
nancial question and other conlict-
ing interests entering into it, being
peculiar to the preent condition f1
things, ud exceedingly difflcuit t
harmonize. - vious to theOtobe
elections, the isue saeemed to be
whether the Speaker should be an in-
flationistor oa-brd.noney man. Ofi
comrse this qtueston has not disap-
peared, hut there is -ow more tall
o a posslble compromise, -o that the
Finance Committee may be made ui
on the half-sad halfplan. This .ha
always been the favorite and happy
Issue of the Retpblieau party Mtoi
allaohnarmonona questions. * Baste

men, however, scout theidon ofecth
a thing, andssm e that there Is nIc
longer any doubt Oa specie ogaol-
2Mioum throgla-dh.' Randall of Pen
sylvania, Kerr of Indlaba, and IIlte
Coxof New York, are eeh manter-
ing considerable strength for the
speakership., It isgenerally thought

here ttat Randall is the, atrongj,
but there 'a agod deal of doubi
about either mustering enough to
control the caucus. Theaspirationa
of Prealdential eandidates are so
mixed op with the matter that com-
plications multiply on every hand,-
If Cox were made speaker, the chan
ces of Gov. Tilden for the Preaideon
tial nomination would be .decldedl
damaged if not ruined. So al.
would the choies of Kerr be atal t
the opes of Gov. Hendrilck. The
Chicago Times has warmly adrvoe
ted Kerr'e lairs, chiefly because It
is thought, of a deirBtokill offen
dricki. Not that Kerr's climn are
without merit, for he Is regarded se-
Cond to no man In the race. but the

Iaits , ' slsfaouldes seon-
eitg'$~t~slre e, in tins Co.-
aBs, ~~Laber of former oereem

n th fediate army, assuming
that the war is to be fought over
LgBatud fea Boor of iOe House.-

•rk, st•o I this pretended ap.

lrehenion is understood. Intell-.
gent people here, do not Join in it.-
There Is now no rebellion and no
Southern Confederacy, but rather one
country, one government, and one

people, with common interests. On-
Iy bloody shirt Morton and.the edi-
or of the Chicago Inter-Ocean now
believe that any tspeetabltrpottlon
of the Southern people have any de-
sire but for the good of a united
country.

One o flrt things for the Sen-
ste to settle, will be Pinchback's
laiams to the LouisianaSenatorship.

At the last session, this question was
exhaustively discussed and left with-
mut a vote, it being evident that poor
Pinch could not seoure a majority.-
His case looks desperate. In Sop-
tember last, he mailed a bireilar, to
all Republican Senators and now he
is writing letters to those' who were
favorably to himl last winter., In
these letter, one of-which your cor-

respondent ha Just seen, he claimai
to represent the people of Loukiaai
by twerity-tiobesta mawjority of Sol
ored votes and represent. that the
now Democratic Legislatnre at that
State proposes, t its comlng session
to repudiate the Whbeler compromlet
and re-open the lState Goveriaent
contest. He thinks the Legislature
will ignore hi' ekistence, and pr6-
cecd to elect a Senator, whidc would
ndt suit htlfd all, so he 'rg s-d-
elsionof his c*a by the Stiert, be-
fore the State Legislature assembles

Next week.Iwii make some note
of the recommendations contained in
the reports of the various depart-
meats now being rapidly completed
for presentation to Congress. Chan-
dlerthe new Secretary of the Inte-

riol, bh bkeea making his ptesente
felt dutlng thide pastiweek. Head b
the hundred lave fallen intol isbas-
ket, and the tie is Btill expected to
fall in sundry place. •Even Chiea
Cldt Grannel; r 

ofthe Patent Offt
who was placed there during Bush-
aanand's adinistratio, and has serted
through 'the terms of Lincoln and
Grant till now, was, on Friday, ofRer
ed up as a sacrifice to the inbition
of Zach Chandler, to return the
Senate from Michigan. To' this and
the Idterior Depastient *IB to bh
densely populated with Michigan-
ders. But suet is politics.

TE BLA.

TUST RECEIVD.-RICH AN!
ET ErEGAnTJEEWELRY at FElGU
SON & SCUNACK.

FACTS FO TH- DWooBcr.-We
have Sot seen any rtfrence made to
onm feature of Ufi neont eleelisb,
whinh i tchink is l.etty ofiloeailttl
and grave teflection, espeeially by
Demurnert. The Democratic State
Conventiosu of this oaer in Mlasanhu-
etts, New York, a rd' larinid adop-
ted hard money plattoris h drie IhIdib
eattquality. On th. other hand, t.
platfoanrmlad dwAn ly the De.m~iat
Stae Con.entlior of hi oua P.isMyl
rania were l fever of soft lmae.y,

Nbw, a fair as the ewecy Sqsimw
infleaned reltit, what.Mai tbecli&e
of t1i ainsetrielly Bpptelfl doo
tribe ponen the DIemerati. e f r
theUm a sttes at, the recent elf
tdons" The DaýoeCatae lss this yeA
in MMiueihu.Mim , Oew York, and Mfal
ryland, A goperd With test ytar, iJ
-asmht 5'0 To tes.- The umimer o
menmben of Congreu n tl ese Stath i
Afly, sat e.sMeqdstiy t0ie lon Jia
menUtinsd tia aveinge of l.0Wfl etst
fJr eah Cogroaýmsn. The DeRmo
nratis tleoin I. Olo d Penlsyafia
at the..reesut -eleetionms p -, p i
with the rqtalipflaspstr n,Is.bent
41,000 otefs. hey.lht foih Ri ve
mnmbhera of cNre. TIhe Does.
eratic leo therefore, jw .sterageo
only 870 ereta fkr Ae Colraewam
Even in New YoikwhlerthB plas%.m
-. as intenely hi , the Demnemb
lMie rth1 t me* heavily thne didtheil
eoftbe thrinin Olhi. There olp be
many nesons f r these e.cinis nalh
But at all eventh they am tnoathy a
philomophiel study and ensiaderanoe.
-[N.Y.Su. a n

-A orASt criminal trid is going
on in St. Louis, and the Bevenwtt
robbersa rve been thus far erowied
to the wall. Jye, a noted frlend o
the occupant ofbe White ouse hau
beea found glty and enutenced ft
the Penitentiary for three yars an
sxy month. Anmther of Grant'i

petr, General MtfDonald, who pre
aented him with-i ten tho nd pat
ofthoroighldreds, has also come t
grief and been found guilty O e-ver
count in t a indiotment. A few more
inditmente are of the lt rmpomt
and Gntg is "a mad as hell" the
at, aud the CeM of this bad haumo
is that the nagis of several oifhi
ar friends a StilL banded .baO
proiitsnoosly. icb, rare and raMC
are the developmenta yet to natk
their appearance.

HOULIDAY GIFT&
PJERGUSOV 4 SCENACI

-- "Sit stoop. Wo Cohqu' w-a
-- i« »L f ^ t- J _ j ( _ _

tl neceassiy tDMa i fink uhi
interest oeits lottiy for th
ment of astock law, requtic
one to keep his atoc, on I
premises,.

I trust, Mr. Editor,. thi
hints of 4* thuns.erudaly,
together, may indumaý e
able than iyselfto give this

lead to pratidc. reenlts.
- PLANi

qU0894 KlCS*ACK. .

-WanN a discotBer «ran
ti unmbject, i oii- t6er
thelffitral In WeaaJ.! j
merit and truth of hll, diseo

aevere test. and prMacs•
,and then to laddo pe al Cox
15,..1 falr to0 is
for the parponse-ih
baeen ta.eogre --agd ly
BHll •Cprdpira of uT
stable Sicilian Hair enewe
all thoBewhd havi tte-l it
whom we--m ay toti fi
Hayes and 8. DAN Havyer, C
and State Asayers of M,
setbLtumPat Bbrntl..Bg
ortSin 4 I, ed•nslas
saiy, Philadelphia; Geo G0
D., Profensr of Anatomy an
ioog,) assert iltIh.• athlet
tioe tI nes for all 0 4
of the scalps. Ecto=9
tHsoriginal olore, pravenp

from falling oat, and aeret
gryofit. .It'iehrrg. wo
trid.--[Newbrytpoit arld
pel Liberty, .

HOIJDAY a
I-;.S s An w AS

to Shreveport o cial
'and made a nry intoetifl
speech to the olo thert'
given giate~sn oeatlen, cB
bleeated and respected
man, Jodge W. IL, Smei"
reaeption Speaeh to tha Sn
bhafdr tie City of Sbkive
ike all hi.s e am wasa m
terny one, aa his luple of
t navilgatioa in Red BRh

mor soand iaiftqea-ito
and Mtra4 baidle&- Our-p
aiw always rioksd -o har
Seay'a atride to public favo•
newhome ad shal tlwayI ra
leaving WapldNm

a A-~~ ~

- >~ -
* S -~ '~ * 4
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I,

- 'I
I II

t

CS ..bl. woustim, fwhc

SBMClag t ý

aI
lber own corn, meat and i
man it home. . _e

Can ye couMrpate4 , UMr.E , j.
imaense amolnt oifmm neiy u
.ent from the Sooth rtw li1e
articles, which we an¶ cto•a
than our Western *ftiendi s
that we of the South can r=aile i

than "nyw"e tIi he
Statfti Ibt in- d t 'do IL

musat pursue a dlrnt plan frOl jA
one usually, practd iy ouar t
It irit not do to permit
kind to roam at large; iWls it
Judiciqus or economical, bung
should be enelosed in good pmeq
and the world afordt none
thetn ou'BeRmundagraasstelds,w
In by high and strong feacte, 'f
few stock that we now .raise
ppon their o ers umoimlosas•4<f
ante and trbtl by far thano t

worth. And wif ea
Ar. p itmitt.ed tfoamatwillthrtqft
corn antd otto sai tieleTiugt~
tftrvit4( k e, lilnrM•
engendering bitter, ftend etwen
neighbors and riends, But ne will
say that every plater Ihould
up his fences, and if he does noat
must sanor the consequences Thi':
to some may see tilaathle, but b i
thejrbsenat condition of the
with the scarcity of money
it is almost impossible for
tot to 4urrnond his farm wl
lawful tence.

And it as manore ispeeal
bat this pernicdoue Idea tl
now writing,. IBt4altertil
er, and it is otre Justto fe
stock thun Rtlt I Lfenptce i

OMA . , e....n lSWtO "Iim
which shiould be done, g *t kI ,

immense amount pencing wonldh -
saved. As the practice is now near
ly every planter i annoyed to death
y baving his own andhiti neiglhbop

stat-getinig into his told, adan-
.nally I'e. evaoughlfrom this u ti.

alone to eilose a goodI armty r
patore And whait s sanftsellift
would beo a planter to feel tBh
when be liwtt mauie obr' an l o

know where to iond.hih, Inastdel,
ag often happens now bevlngt Ai~t
up his animadls for dbol', sad in
instbieqea lses them etia I
adint Ca ofp good pi*
ly cbtdosdmrevidtnt ~toeery oig
but the fean ing an the cona(qsent
amonnt of money and labor tiA
woulh thus bi eved is a matter
such transcendaatiportIaa adi-

.. .***.T . . .. .. .
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